Linn Run State Park Cabins

Park Office
P.O. Box 50
Rector, PA 15677
724-238-6623

LEGEND

- Rustic Cabin (Cabin Number/Rooms/Capacity)
- Modern Cabin (Cabin Number/Rooms/Capacity)
- Dogs Permitted
- ADA Accessible
- Shower House/Restrooms
- Restrooms
- Park Office
- Paved Road
- Unpaved Road
- Parking Lot
- Path or Trail
- GPS DD: Lat. 40.15427, Long. -79.21330

Make online reservations at www.visitpaparks.com or call toll-free 888-PA-PARKS (888-727-2757).

To Grove Run Picnic Area, Adams Falls Picnic Area, Rector
To Forbes State Forest; Laurel Summit and Laurel Mountain State Parks

To Rector, US 30

Grove Run Picnic Area

Linn Run Picnic Area

Adams Falls Picnic Area

Linn Run Rd.

FORBES STATE FOREST

Laurel Summit and Laurel Mountain State Parks

N

200 0 200 400 FEET

Rev. 4/19
Lodging Survey

Park Name  Linn Run State Park  □ Cabin  □ Yurt  □ Camping Cottage
Dates of Stay  ___________________________  Lodge Name/#  ______________________

It is the goal of Pennsylvania State Parks to provide quality facilities, services, and enjoyable recreation for all visitors. Please take a moment to fill out this survey so we can track how well our lodging and services met your expectations.

1. Reservation
   Reservation Process ............................................ □ □ □ □ □
   Check In .......................................................... □ □ □ □ □
   Friendliness/Courtesy of Park Staff ....................... □ □ □ □ □
   Check Out .......................................................... □ □ □ □ □

2. Your Facility
   Cleanliness .......................................................... □ □ □ □ □
   Furniture ................................................................ □ □ □ □ □
   Appliances .......................................................... □ □ □ □ □

3. Bathroom Cleanliness .......................................... □ □ □ □ □

4. Was everything in working order?  ...................... □ Yes  □ No
   If not, please explain: ________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

5. What can we do to enhance your next stay?  ________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________

Once completed, leave this survey in the facility or drop it off at the park office.

We sincerely appreciate your comments and we hope to see you again soon.